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Lack of sleep is a curse of the mod ern era. Research by inter na tional sleep experts shows that
not get ting enough shut-eye doesn’t just make you tired, grumpy and unable to func tion well
dur ing the day – it can also increase your desire to eat unhealthy foods, and con trib ute to ser -
i ous health prob lems.

Sleep dis orders experts say poor sleep slows meta bol ism and makes the body release both the
stress hor mone cortisol, and the hun ger hor mone ghrelin.
One Colom bia Uni versity study found sleep depriva tion causes healthy people to eat more
over all, and crave fatty, sweet and salty food; in some cases gob bling up 300 more cal or ies a
day com pared with well-res ted people.
Brain scans of sleep-deprived volun teers revealed that show ing them pic tures of unhealthy
food triggered the brain’s ‘‘reward centre’’, mak ing it harder to res ist tempta tion.
Insom nia is best thought of a symp tom of another prob lem, research ers say, so over com ing it
usu ally requires dis cov er ing the root cause. It could be as simple as too much co� ee, or a
more com plex under ly ing issue such as asthma, aller gies, acid re�ux, Par kin son’s dis ease,
hyper thyroid ism, kid ney dis ease or can cer.
Insom nia can also indic ate other sleep dis orders such as sleep apnoea, rest less legs syn drome
and cir ca dian rhythm dis turb ances from work ing night shifts. Pre scrip tion medi cines may
also inter fere with sleep.
Emo tional issues such as stress, anxi ety and depres sion are estim ated to cause half of all
insom nia cases, which in turn can worsen these con di tions, mak ing it all the more import ant
to get to the root of the prob lem.
To identify con trib ut ing habits and beha viours, try keep ing a sleep diary to record your sleep
and wake times and other per tin ent inform a tion. You can do this manu ally, or down load a
‘sleep track ing’ app. It may help you con nect a poor sleep with, say, that late-night glass of
wine.
If you have ruled out med ical causes, here are some tips to help you com bat insom nia:
■ Estab lish a reg u lar sleep sched ule: Go to bed and get up at the same time every day, includ -
ing week ends, to sup port your bio lo gical clock.
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■ Keep the bed room cool, dark and quiet: Elec tronic screens emit a blue light that dis rupts the
body’s pro duc tion of melatonin and makes you less sleepy, so turn them o� at least an hour
before bed. Read or listen to a pod cast or music.
■ Don’t drink close to bed time: Wak ing up to use the toi let is more of a prob lem as we age, so
no drinks an hour before bed.
■ Reduce your alco hol intake: Alco hol may help you relax and fall asleep but it inter feres with
sleep cycles, increas ing the like li hood of wak ing in the night.
■ Cut down on ca� eine: We all know people who drink co� ee right before bed and sleep like
logs, but most of us should avoid it within six hours of bed time.
■ Try not to worry about sleep in bed: Stress ing about get ting to sleep or how tired you will be
tomor row �oods your body with adren aline, keep ing you awake.
■ Get up if you can’t sleep: Toss ing and turn ing increases anxi ety, so if you really can’t sleep,
get up and do something relax ing such as read ing.
■ Exer cise daily: Exer cise has been shown to improve sleep, but keep it gentle in the even ing,
to avoid get ting ‘amped’ up.
■ Try yoga or med it a tion before bed: The gentle stretch ing, deep breath ing and relax a tion
may help you settle.
Sleep depriva tion is also a risk factor for stroke, car di ovas cu lar dis ease, hyper ten sion and
type 2 dia betes, so if none of these sug ges tions rem edy the issue, before you reach for the
sleep ing pills, con sider see ing a sleep spe cial ist or psy cho lo gist.
A Har vard Med ical School study showed that CBT (cog nit ive-beha vi oural ther apy) that aims
to modify neg at ive thoughts, emo tions and pat terns of beha viour, was more e�ect ive than
pre scrip tion sleep med ic a tion at treat ing chronic insom nia, and without the risks or side
e�ects.


